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CLEVELAND COUNT!

The above green circles indicate the location of h—H Clubs
in Cleveland Counw



III . thduction;

Throughout the past year Cleveland County has continued to
maintain a solid and nail rrnnded demloment Ln its agriculturui,
industrial and recreational Lrogram.

It is nth). consider-d one of the states largest cotton

producing countiee. E‘or the past two yenre, the b0“ weevil made

many weenie dwbt that Clevemnd County runners mum continue to
grow as much cotton. However, {emerge were son convinced that by

uning a regular dusting, or epraying program, they Could utiii grow

cot*on.
For the pa=t two years an "i“moty :itmmch“ fund ham, been provided

for families in need or food. AS a“: ye there wi u. be some who wig;
need heip this year, but the nunber should be greatly reduced.

The farmers in the Cmnty are use pmducing wheat, ant-14.1 grain,
dairy products, beef cattle, turkeys, and poultry. This year apples,
peaches and other fruits were marketed.

we have twenty active t-H clubs in the county: :md there has been

a noticaable increase in enrmlment. Light of these clube are junior

ciube, five are senior c.ube, am the othera are both age groups

combined. Next yenr we hope to organize at least one new club. The

princirm of the Kings ‘siountain high school has. relrueeted that we meet

with the boys and girls in that school to ex-nlain the t-‘rl :xrogram.



Since a large number of rural boye and girls attend the city schools,
he thinks we could help the gmup by organizirg a club for them.

One club girl made this rvmark about 4-H club work in her record
this year, "In general the h-H program has stimulated my personal
iniative, wroduced patience, faith, and discipline necessary for til
building or efronger character. I have grown to be a well rounded
mere/m."

It would indeed be a pleasure tn mm at the and of another

year that additional cmb menbere felt that the h-H pmgnm has done
as much for them. Working with tin boys And girls and watching than

grow and develop into our future citizens mkea extension work the
moat enjoyable.



IV. Organisation:

The L-H progrem of work was plamed to fulfil the requests of
club members as nearly as oossible. By giving the where a chance
to participate in olaming the orogme, we feel that they will be
more interested in attending the meetings. he also think that it will
help stimulate than to do more am better project work.

where we have Junior end senior clubs in the seat: school, we find
it much .~ asier to give two separate demonstrations, on related subjects.
In the aunt of time given for our meetings, we find it hard to give to
combined age groups the same information. we only have seven of these
combined groups, tut they ere either too small to divide; or too un-
evenly enrolled according to age to divide.

We hope that the 1952 program will nrave even more interesting to
club members. A great deel of time and thougit use snout planning a
program to meet their needs as they ere now seen.

h-H leaders have shown increaeim interest in the programs
planned. [any leaders hdld meetings during the summer months for the
club girls in their continuities. The meetings planned for leaders to
hold in 1952 were suggested topics that they themselves thought would
help club girls.



‘ BOluood 35
Bethwar. Jr. 35
Bathware Sr. L9
Boiling Springs Jr. 53
Boiling {springs 31'. 37
Giant 53
Earl 38
Fal.ston A7
vaer 1.3
Iattimore Jr. 4%?
Lattimore Sr. 33
Hooresboro 38
lbriah 17
No. l 20
N0. 3 #6
Patterson Springs 31
Piednont 50
Polkvllla Jr. 57
Polkvillo Sr. 37
Waco 1+?

Total Enrollment



4-H Achievement “regain:
The annual lo-H Achievanent m‘ogrln wan held Friday night,

Novenber 16th at 7:30 in the Shelby Armory. Annroximately two

hundred and fifty club members, parents and leaders were present.

Marion nose, 1951 county cmncil president :xreeided. The

devotional was given by Jackie Adams, Lattimore club; Pat Davie,

No. 3 club; and hctor Hwiok, no. 3 club. The touching boys and

girls sang a hymn as a part of the devotional.- Both Davie, iattimore,

Rachel Sellers, and Marion Mass, .2800; Charles Cabs-nine and Carol

Terlton, lattimore; and Ondra Black, Waco.
Mina Betty Jane Alexander, «assistant hon: agent in Mecklenburg

County and former L-H exchange student. a (med slides and talked

to the group about her experiemee overseas. Her nmgram was un-

usually interesting and one that the entire group thoroughly enjoyed.

Folj owing Mice Alexander's talk medals were ewarded by Julia

C. Dobaon, assistant home agent, and Henry ‘5’. Dameron, Assistant farm

agent to the following A-H club numbers;
Girle Record - Lois Gamble, Bethware
Farm ‘1' Hum Fleet. — Bill Davie , lettimore
Gardenim - Sybil Bridges, Polkville

Frances Bevin, Behood
Pauline Bess, Grover

Farm a Han. Safety - Lois Gamble, Bethune



Food Preparation - Gloria Jane Putnam, No. 3
Margaret Warlick, Bolwood

Home Beautification - Sonja low ry, No. 3
Hachm beller: , aaco

Dairy Foods (Ind) -- Marion Mow, Waco
Utes: Rowe — Mari m Muss, Mco
Anton Revue ~ Christine Davis, Balwood
leadership - Bot! {nu/15, ammo”:
Hume an'ovanent ~ Marian :Aoas, aaco
Frozen Foods - Ada Kahy ".Llaon, Fallaton
Canning .. Jane- “orter, Waco
Clothing - Barbara Bridges, Waco (3r.

Beth “anterarm, No. 3 (Jr.,:‘
Achievement - Marion 4103:, .aaco
Leadership - Lee Gas}, . No. 3
Poultry ~— Dean Humxhries, lattimore

Ann Hudasill, "
Be; Rowen, "
James. \Lox , No. 7r
Dam Elnora, P19¢an

Meat Animal — Lflawless Bridges, Polkvill e, Jr.
Forestry - Randal l". Dover, Waco
Farm '1 Home Elect. - Ector Haznrick, no. 3
Field Crops - Herman right, Bethware
Achievement. - Randomh Dover, T-‘iaoo



Public Speaking - Ector Hannck, No. 3
Dairying - Charles Bridges, Jr. , Polkvillo

Max Davis, lattlmoro
Brooks "iercy, Jr., Boiling Snrinpr,

At the Hov‘mber caunty counci; meeting it was decided that
when: a)! the Waco L—i! club would be renponaiblo for decorating the
Armory. Fail flowers were used in large arrangements to and a festive
note of color. The American uni 1‘45 flags were also used to make
the Armory look much more attractive.

Foliovdng the recogtlUticm of guests, the group Joined in a
recreational pmgrun. Since this was the first Fall recreational
program, tr: munbera thoroughly enjoyed square dancing am folk dancirg.

An unusually large number of parents were present. They all
expressed thf'ir amrociation {or being ahlc p attend tumble
program.
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fl! QOuntI Connoil
The L—H county council met Monday night, November twelfth, at

which time new officera were elwcted for the coming your 1952.
Those elected to office were:

President - Beth K‘svie, Lat‘inore club
V—Prenidsnt — Mt 'lnvir, Ne. ;“ club
Sec. 5: Treats. --~ Rachel ieL..ern, {into club
Song leader — Joyce Pnrter, Hang eiuh
Reporter - Gloria Jzne Putnam, No. 3 club
Historian — Mnrivr Home, Waco Club
The council when dncided to met the first Monday night in

each month. It was also voted to ho d monthly ueetfrga til: your.
A program nlanning committee com-cued of the fella ing members was
elected: Pat Davis, chairman» Gloria Jane Putnam, George Cabqniee and
Rachel Sellers. This gY‘OUZ‘. will decide on torice to be used for each of
the monthly council program.

We felt that if the program.- were plemed by the club more that
they would be more interested in attending the monthly meetings.

but year the council cmapoeei of 105 members, held four uetinge.
In addition to the organizational mating, the gran? enjoyed a Christan
progre, of elidea, e parlimntary proceedure program, and a highway
safety prop-ea. Ir. John P. Hollie, with the state highway department,
ne present for this meeting. He discussed and explained the highway
safety profit to council where. The club labors felt that this was
I met worthy project and one that they could all help with.



dislikes.
program another year.

FCleveland County 4-H
Group Picks Officers

The council matings were better attended last your, and we feel

that. I. should have a larger number in attendance this year. More

and more numbers are upresaing themselves as to their likes and

We feel that. this in om my to strengthen our club

Following is a may of the Frbruary emncil meeting. The

othcr meetings held were all very similu‘ in their procedure.

Officers were elected u the meet- 'mg Monday nlght or the Cleveland:County 6!! Council la the Agrl-cultural budding. Beth Dnvls ofLnttlmore wax chosen president;Pat Davls or No. 3 hlgh school was(lumen as vices-president; RachelSellars o! Waco was elected sec-retary-treasurer; Gloria Jane Pm-nam of No 3 high school was elect-ed reporter and Marion Moss 0!Waco was chosen historian.The prourammommlttce ls com-pound of Pat Davis. Rachel Sellers,Gloria June Putnam and George’ 0”)!!an _...l



lobruu'y L-H County Council Program

Count: 11 pros ident pros 1d ing:

Club :1] edge

Song -

Roll cull by clubs

Kim"... of last camel; muting - Council aocretary

Businers:

Old

New

State Higmay Demrtmmt

Recreation -—



h-H CLUB SCHEDULE

m...‘ ;...———._—.“. w-ro—tM»- .... n. m
: : :

Dayl ; Firat «00k :Secom nook : Third dock

_ fa.sprirga,.1r.9mo f No. 3 9:00
Monday ,L-5.§8unty Cuwfirrimw br. 10:},- : Umvar 10:30

.. ° _1_ ‘.,_‘-
: mattimnre Jr. 9:m:89muare Jr. 9:00

'Moaday : :latpimore Sr. 10: 30: Bethune 3r. 10:30

: :Polkvihe Jr. “(Marl 9m)
Wodnoaday: :Polkvillo Sr. 10:33:Pattoroon Spl.lO:30

-, x ......._-...-..
: 3". 1‘1uhn77w MU'JJ'NiTmz‘tn 9:30

Thursday : :Casnr x000: No. l 10:30

:Buinoud )ILU: Fulistun $.00
Friday : :Pieduont 10:30: flaco 10:90



Throughout the past year neighborhood leaders have served
in many ways to benefit the h-H club program. These leaders
were elected by club girls in their commnitiee. Beirg sblt to
choose the leaders thuselves made the club nubers more interested
in noticing with thee (baring the months schools were closed. Several
new leaders were chosen to replace former leaders, who for various
reasons were no longer able to serve. Whm these new leaders were
vinited, I fmnd a number of them tn be Smdny School teachers.
Therefore most of then knew all the girls in their respective commie
ties.

When the new leaders were visited by the assistant hane agent,
a kit of material was given to than. Incloeed in tin kit was a h-H
record book, other project record books, A—H award leaflet, h-H
canning leaflets, and numerous other booklets explaining the h-H
program and the purpose or having (Hi neighborhood leaders.

L-H Church Sunday was conducted entirely by leaders. The reports
returned by then this. yesr were very good. Club members are becomirg
more interested in taking parts on these prograns and many of then
have expressed thedr appreciation to leaders for their guidance.

During the sunser months neetims were held by leaders for club
menbers. At three meetings help was given with record books, canning
and sewing. Some recreationsl meetings were also held.



Next year I hope to have one training echool fer neighborhood
leaders to train tha hr the meetings they will conduct. M. that
time bulletins and other leaflete will be distributed for their use.

tor the second year, the Betrmare a-H club has had a L—H booth
at. cm 11‘ commnity fair. Both Jrears, ire. Leonard Gamble has helped club
membere with H11: exhibit. Thin year the project work of club monbere
was exhibited. i nape this community exhibit will be continued in the
future. Even though no prdze money is euarded, the entriee are judged
for ribor. placing.

ly-H leaders have attended recreation programs, anu many have
expreeeed their anpt‘ccibtion for this type 01‘ progrmn. Another yen-
we plan b) have a leader-e training school for L-is club when in eeoh
community. with neighborhood leaders to eunerviee, more commnity
recreetion nrograme should be planned in the coming yeer.



V. Honttgy Progm e; cuted:

1. Joint Free-rams:
We agents feel that the joint programs wit." hnyo and girls

taking perte on them, are most worthwhile. These programs give

club mubere an Opportunity to an car before club groupe.
In the Moriah h-H club. numbers fe-el it an honor to M“- e :r on

the smgrmn. They aleuye do their out well, and for a large
number of their programs, membere have memorized the part. One of
the teachers in this school told us about a little boy asking to be
given a part on the at'rognm. The boy had been a club number for a

year, and he had never a: Jared on a 3 int omgrmn. Thu lumber wasn't

one of the beet rmdere in the club, but the teacher helped him to

read over the part several timee before the meeting day. Appearing on
the program not only gave this club umber self confidence, but pride

in doing a part well.
Each yea: we have watcned other club umber: gxoa and develOp

as they participated ir. these joint matings. The Club Officers also

i . improve in their ability to preriide thralghout the year.
The developmmt of leadership in [.41 club wont should enable

amy

boys and girls to be more active in schools, c‘mrch, .3111 Community
programs .

“Menu



FEBRUARY h-H CLUB PROGRAE - 1951

I’reuident Presiding:
looting Called t,- order
b—H Club plodgo
Scripture — Psalm 1
Prayer - (Enclosed)
Song — America (lat and last verses)

will the secretary please read the minutes, of the last mating?
Are there am corractions? I! not, they stand approved as read.
Is them any old business to come before the club? Any new?
If not. we will turn the mating our to our agentl who will am-
a film on forestry for the remaining part of the Joint program.



“ARCH ly-H CUJB NOGWULS - 1951

President Presiding:
looting called to order
h-H Pledg.
Scripture - Palm 100
Prayer — {mole-ed)
Pom - Thu Domnutration flay
PM .. Making a Garden

Song - long. bone Ago

an; the accrutu'y pious road the minutes of the last mum?
Are than my corrections! I! not, they stand I'fl‘OVOd as read.

In than my old businua my new?
I: not, we will no! rave a Joint dumatration on gardening by

our agents, Mrs. baboon dad Hr. Damoron.



$§ APRIL b-H ClflB PHDGRAH - 1951

President Presiding:
Meeting called to order
5-H Club pledge
Scripture - Matthews 6: 11—15
Prayer - (Enclosed)
Farm 5: Home {flaccion prognm - lo-H umber-
Song - Hone on the Range»

{vi}. the secretary please read the minutes of the last mating?
Are there any éorrectirms? If not, they stand In" raved “a read.
Is there any old runners? my new?
If not, we will now turn the program over is our agents.



NOVEKBER k-H CLUB MEETING - 1951

President Pre' iding:
looting callod to order
L-H Glub Pledge
Scrinturo - Psalms 19: 1-8
Prayer - Explosed)
Poan — Make it. a Treat.
Songs ~ Follow the Glues

Are You Sleeping '2

hiJL the secretary please runs the minute: of the last meeting?
Are there any corrections? if not, they stand wwroved as read.
Is there any old business? Any new?
If not, we will now turn the meeting over to our agents.



”r0 mt "mgrmg:
The pmject gwugrams were progented in tin form of

‘16.“){25L735Li‘111i'3’ ‘-liue:-: 4m disuuwluns. Thig‘ mu. the first
:feLX‘ that we 111nm mum game to usu Slidtu :1. our h-ii CAUb work .
A net; .ru’nmmr (UM; bUl' on was bou at. Last, Dommbm 1'. in. fund1 . 8

,3that, hung zshhe t4; uue “ides him been; definite advantage. [he
adlition «I a 1‘14»: mg‘juctor comd mac benefit our Program.

Tin frirjcct ,rugx'ma givon thmugx the year ware an follows:

J «num'y ‘ L-nruving Hum Ur Linda
February — aux Desserts
«Mr-3.. — mowing
Ami; — humor umrermg -\ Finishes
Lay - o‘ewctiun 01 Canned Mada
JLPLL’m‘uOI' — Care of Flame
.IOVEuOGP - "run Brousxxu Unit
December — bandwicnes - plain and fancy



mm:
A. Clothtrg

933. Fggolled 39. (longing; m
377 31.0 11.60 garments made

796 " remodeled
The interest in oiothing an a h-H project is always keen. Sime

the prices of ready made clothes are continuing to advance mm girle
are rea izing the need for being able to new. I think girls are also
taking, more pride in their personal appearance. They have mom a
definite interest. in keeping up to date, with the newest styles in
fashion.

The c metruction of the garments made by the girls is one
problem that still needs to be given more em;heaie. I find that. some
girla neglect, to new Open all eeame, tie md clip threads, and nan
gamma nanny. I hope the 1952 dunonatmtione, "Simple Cone‘ruction“
for Junior girls and "Finishing Touches" for senior girls will help
partially eliminate some of them privbl ems.

01“ en times w girl. will make an attractive drese and mode; it
with poorly selected accessories. 1 hope that thin eituntion will be
improved after giving the "Teen-Age Accessoriee".‘dmnetretion which has
been planned for next year.

A number of girls have done theneclves rmud by remodeling
garments. Wen though the number of renndczled garments tends to “6‘
smaller than it was two or three years ago, git s are still interested
in making over clothee. The poor cotnon crops, the two previoue
years, have accounted for this continued interest.



In March of last your the dcnomtration was given on
"Madam Sew'ng Aida". This: “monstration has proved to hava been quite
helpful in most. (if in, girls. A number of nos: club when we!" still
tmfmii iar with the mi uper p1 caser foot attachment, which moat. peonlo
find they Cir: hardly do Lithuut um: tho, have used the attackmnt.
I found that tin: LAJUY‘LL" al‘ 3,1113 are 11.2.: using ll. were in their
cotton clathes rather than ,JLACKULS banned with amp: or books.

4-” ladle. ~' susisted gin”: with mining dresses for the annual
L-H dresr ram-2. They xizw hulmd nLLn tna filling cut or record
backs .. eupecinlly thuse of 2!: Junior cub macro. 0 think thAt
hclping 3 cl.» girl fill mt Sit? recom after aha has Gompidbod her
projwct, Er‘ mighty imyortmzab.

It wouli be immsgibla for use to estimate the 1mm oemed from
sawing. ”ca-aver, I 41¢ :urs. mm. it. will. be {nice sizable, nut. not.
nearly as grit-J. :m the .mcmt dived by suing. nub gins are realizing
rm. many more clouds they unn have uy making than instead 01‘ buying a
In ready-made. Marion ‘40..» nun-:1 35.“) on the dress entered in the
dainty Ml rams, 3324.09 on her entries at the .‘ieveiand County
fair. She has used this money to buy mteriala w nuke cloth“ for
this ynar.

Rachel Collars, 1013 Gunble and SLirlene Roystar hlho won several
dollars in nruniun money from their clothing entries at the fair.

Following are expreasi rue» taken from the record books 01‘ girls
concerning their h-H clothing project:

"This year I decided to make all or my own (:1 them. I enjoyed
doing it vary much. On a In gar-mt: I had trouble with some thiml,



but 1 got along pretty well. I put in RV first pocket this year
without any trouble at all. I have also mdn nrogreas in other
sewing? details."

Beth “nttnrmn - L‘. -— No. 3 Club.
"I have mended many articlee and modeled several."
Betty Crawford — 15 - vaer Club.
i wanted to learn to set, on! I decided to take clothing so

that I would have a goal to reach by warning, to saw. I also named
to learn m I could imnrovo In" personal appearance and help my mother
bv making some of my clothes.

I have learned to sew and I am roll nroud that l have. I an
wonder of a two-piece dreoa and a och-001 dress than my other thime
I made. I won third wine on the ac mo; areas at tn.» county fair."

Beth Datie - 1n - La timore ulnb.
"I have made 56 garments for myself since 3- Joined the h-‘ri c‘ub.

I have also mace many clothes for others. ‘ enjoy helping aw family
and friends out out and make their clothes. i thin, that my clothing
nrojeot will help me now and in the years to come."

mrhara Bridges - 15 - Waco Club.



A. a pert of a general h—H club booth the followim ital

County fair;
He
Boat

Boat

Beet.

Beet

Beat.

Best.

Best

Best

Best.

Best

”irl 's L; lothlng Proj .

Anron

Tea Towel

Slip

Pajamas

nome—nsde Hat.

N n Beg

Plfly 3nit

School Dress

Dressy Dreea

Suit

let.
finch“ Seller:
33.00

Shir-lone Royater
$2.00

Shirlene Hoyater
$2.00

Margaret War 1 in k
83‘. (X)

Shirleme Royeter
$2.00

Bet Ly Crawford
$1.00

Bet ty Crawford
81.00

Lola Gamble
$2.00

Jane Horn
$3.00

Marion Hoes
81.. 00

Shirlene Royater
85 . 00

0f ciothinx were exhibited by L—H club “1:1. .t the u1.v.1 nd

2nd. 3rd.
larim Hose Lola Gamble
52.00 81.00

Lois Gamble Ann Richerde
81.00 3. 50

Sandra Gibson Arlene Mooney
81.6) 3 .50
Lola Gunble Anne Richer-d:
81.00 8 .50
Anne Richards Margaret, Warlink
81.00 3 .50

L013 Gentle
8-75

Lois Gamble
8 .75

Marion loan Rachel Seller.
$1.00 8 .50

Lois Gsmhle Beth Davie
82.00 81.00
loin Gamble Barbara Bridges
$2.90 $1.00

Jane “om Ann Richards
$3.00 82.00



5:}! Dress m

The county-ride L-H um- revue was held April 21st in the
Shelby high echool euditoriun. Judges for the revue were Mrs.
Mildred Stallinge, Rutherford county home agent; Jeanne Were,
essietant home agent in Rutherford comty. and Ruth Kesleu', Polk
county hone Agent.

Thirty-one aprons. pimfores, school dresses, best dresses
or waning dresses end wits were modeled by club girls.

Frances Davis fro the Belwood club won first ulsce in the

apron revue. Frames modeled an attractibe orchid anron, and carried
Itching pot holders. The secmd place winner was Betty Rogers from

the Lettimore Jr. club; and placing third wee Annette Greene. Annette

is also a mber of the Lattimore Jr. club.
In the school dress- group, Lois Gamble from the ”ethwere club

was first plsce winner. Lois modeled an attractive plaid school dress.
Winning seen!!! and third was Marion lads from the Waco club and Beth
Patterson from No. 3.

IX’hee beet dress or evening dress winners were as follows: first,
Marion Moss, Waco, sec:3nd, Jane Horn, Polkfllle; and third &rbsra
nridges, Waco.

In the suit division Jane Horn from Polkville club won first.
The otherf winners were Billie Sue Anthony, Boiling Springs, and
Marion loss, Waco.

The three top ownty wimers chosen were lax-ion loss, leis Gamble



end June Horn. Marion won on the attractive nylon best dress.
This dress was mede Very plain with rhinestone buttons for trin—
ning. She wore navy ehoes, navy hat with white flower, and
carried a navy bag with white nylon gloves. A white flower wee
elm worn at the neck of the dress. This use a "17 serviceable
dress and one that unrion will enjoy veering for a long time.

Jane modeled a light blue wool suit with nink eoceesoriee.
The Cleveland county fair association neid the following

mounts to these girls: Fifteen dollars to larion, tie first place
winner, ten to Lois for placing second; and five to the third
place win erm Jane Horn.

Marion modeled her outfit in the state dress revue; and even
though she received no additional honor there, the experience was
of great vclue to her.
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The nndnr u! girls talc in; for food propel-anon projects in
ulna]: high. Evenvtg‘rttkal nub-r enrolled this ya:- w b. mile:
than last, it do“ not indicate that in. snot. is lacking. When 1:):
project. ”quirucnt n- louerod from two t" one, naturally our enroll-

unt was roducod. The above enrolllnnt and comgletiona ur- furthcr
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broken dawn into the following units:
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Includod in tho 1951 h-H progral are no food- demonstrations.

In Each, club girls gave a simple dairy food: duonatration on a



"A Milk 5mm Drink", to each of the twenty a-fl clubs. Approxilstely
775 girls attended these dcnom trations. The club girls were sent
copies of the demonstration to be given. They were helped by neigh—
borhood Jeedetrs to practice and get equipumt together for the nest-
irg. The training the girls received was or great value to then;
and I personally believe that it helped to stimlnte interest in the
dairy foods contest.

Severn of the leaders were present for the county dairy foods
c ~ntest. From seeing the various denonstrations they felt thst they
gained much useful intonation. This intonation would help then to
do a better Job another year.

In December the demonstration "Sandwiches, Plain and Fancy" will
be given by the agent. This was a denote trntion requested by the girls;
as many of th. will be giving pertiss during the holiday scum.

The 1952 prop-em of work has inunded three foods demonstrations.
The agent will give the "The lillq Way to Health" end "Add Sparkle
to Breakfast with Fruit". The first denomtration will be given to
mrther myhasize the need for includixg milk and dairy products
in the daily diet. It will also serve as a guide toward helping girls
begin their dairy foods demomtratione. men though demonstrations
have been given about breakfast, we still feel tha’ it should be
further mnhesized, es children still go to school without eating my
breakfatt.

in; the summer months, the 89 lceders will be trained to give
girls the denonstretion "What Makes 3 Salad God'” We hope that



intonation given in this deleomtration will help the girls to plan
more nourishing meals, and to plan mule including tl-e basic seven group.

The following commute will illustrate further how important club
label-e feel that food preperetion project is:

"ly h—H project this year has not only helped no to lesrn to cook,
but I have helped anther 6L1”. It wee good experience for me, end I
enjoyed every minute of it."

Sendrs Uibmn - 12 ~ Earl Club.
"when i am left to prepare a meel by weelf, 1 think of it as an

honor. I love to make piee, cakes, an! deeeerte u we.l ae to prepsre
other dishes."

Morgmt werlick — 15 - Belwod Club.
"I think cooking is fun and it in important too."
Nancy Buick - 12 — Earl School.
"This peet yeer has been a very in ortant one for me in my A—H

vent. Ae a result of my food preperation project, I have recently begin
collecting recipes. I now have a file full. The greet edventege of
having lots of recipes is that you have a variety of ways to prepare
the name food. I find thlt the different recipee help I. to fix better
end more nouriehings neale. My family eaye that my cooking hse improved
greatly this peat year. I enjoy cooking now more then ever before. It
is late of fun planning your meme by the week instead of by the day,
or waiting until the lest minute to plan your seal."

Jo lcSvain - 16 - Lettinore Club



The following junior girls uxhibitod cookies, biscuits and
rolls at. the Clovuiand caunty fair.

Best Bilcuita - lat
Annette Green

$2.00
Beat Rolls Hilda Green

$2.00
Boat. Cookies mia samba

£2.00

2nd 3rd.
L013 Gamble Burma (jamule

{til-U: 3 .50
F’hyil it! {dwell Smdra Gibson
$1.00 8 .50

Sandra Gibson Sara Baker
31.00 '1‘ .50



211.52 120.9 tram .

The county contest for dairy foods demonstrations wee held
in the kitchen of the home egent'e office Seturdey morning, Kay 19th.
Eight contestents perticipeted in the contest. lise Jeenne Were,
eseistent hon egent in Rutherford county serVed es judge.

lerion loss, e saber of the Waco L-H club wee chosen county
winner. She represented the cwnty et the district content in Newton.
The title of lerion's demonstration wes "Ice Green, Americe's
Pevorite Dessert". In her denonetretion ehs prepered Venille Ice
Cree: end demonstration four weye it could be eerved. The ice cree-
wee used to make e chocolete Iilk shake; eerved topped with bleak-
berries; eerved plain with nut cookies; end as e perty refreehlent.
For the lest the ice creem was need on a elice of plain cake and
"drisxled" with sweetened sliced etrewberriee. To this was added
whipped cream tinted e delicste ehede of green. Each of then
desserts wee placed on green, h—H lesf clover which were pleced on
e white table cloth. The final dieplny wee very attractive.

Kerion placed in the blue ribbon group in the southwestern
district. She plane to enter the content next year, end I e- sure
that she will give en even better demonstration. Keri n geve her
demonstration before club groups, both u-H and home demnstretion.

Sandra Gibeon undo the following statement in her story:
” l geve e demnetretion et school on ”Dreeeing up lilk" before



the girls in the group of h—H club girls and Ira. Dobaon. I
onjopd giving the dnonatration very mch; and I believe that
it. has helped a lot of the b—H mbfl‘l."

Another your, I believe that. the interest in the dairy foods
duonstrationa will continue to grow. U1r-la an running more
Ind more tin need for inc..uding milk and dairy products in their
diet.
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we feel thet some of the outetmding health problems in

the cmnty are: the need for improving food hebite, one of teeth,

and eating well balanced nenle. From time to time demon-trauma

have been given to meet these neede, but they etill need to 1

further uphuized.
So often, when we go to e echool for a club leeting, we

find children drinking a bottled beverage and “tin; candy, crackers,

or pop com. This is usually about lo 30 in the naming and or

couree they aren't as hungry as they should be et lunch time. For

1952 we have planned a joint daonetration on "(bod Food Habits",

and we hope that thin will make club embers realize how ilgortant

it is that they practice good food mum.
we also believe that club nembere should be enco .reged to

improve their posture. we heve tried to help a few individuald

nenbere, but feel that additional “here can be helped by e

daonetration.
A lerge majority of the club members have reported physical

check-ups during tn yeer. The county health department has helped

1 the varioue echoole by giving theee. In inetancee where u-

ohild needed additional examimtior-e, they want the {wily physician.

A large number of club lei-here have hed teeth filled; and

there is etil a need for more to be filled. We geve tr- delonetn-

tion on teeth about two yen-e ego; and my inpmmnte have been



noted since than. However, we plan to give another short
Joint demonstration in April of neat year.

In sddition to havirg a physical and dentel check—up,
nsny club where have lost or gained weight; s number hsve
been fitted for llnees; and the majority reported learning to
eat foods formerly disliked.

During June, Dairy month, s program was sponsored to stress
the importance of milk and milk products. Three club girls -
Lois (Rouble, Amette were, an: Halon Hoes, served es dairy aids
to pens of lestlets on milk. These leaflets were distributed
to an audience gathered around the court square to sstch a milk
drinking and a milking Contest.

The following story was taken from a health improvement
record: "In my health project I have warned to est sins and beans,
end i learned to chew my food sixteen times per bite. My teeth
have been checked for cnvsties. I have taken exercise and I an
trying to improve my posture. Esch night 1 try to get the proper
reet. Since I have started this, I haven't been so drowsy end
sleepy." This story was written by Jackie Adm, 1h, 3 member of
the Lattimore club .



D. Eggd Ereeenetign;
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The interest in food preservation as a project has been good.

with the price of food continuing tn rise, more girls will be help—
ing to preserve food for the winter months. [Won the dry weather
reduced the production period of gardens this year, a large amount
of food was preserwd.

The dunenetretion on "Selection of Canned Foods" Ina given by
the agent to the twenty l.-H clubs. Approximately seven hundred fifty
girls were present for these meetings. Canning leaflete were dis-
tributed to those members who had not already received them. Neigh-
borhood leaders also encouraged club minbers to plan their family
canning budget; end strive to meet those requirements.

From the records received no food was canned to be sold.
However, severel girls added to their income by winning premium money
on their food preservation entries at the Cleveland County fair this
year. The competition is always keen in that department. The quality
of food exhibited is always superior. For the past two years the
judges have cemented that the canned food in the L-fl department use
better than the foods exhibited in the women's depertmert. I hope
the girls will contime to exhibit food superior in ;uality.



The following story nee taken from the county winning
food preservation react-d this year:

"h. bellow in a " Live at Hone Progrem". We grow and can most
everything no eat. I helped mother to make out a planting guide
and a canning budget. In this. way we plant the important vegetables
as early as possible and we are sure to here enough to can and some
for our tuily'e use.

I did not can quite as much this yeer as I did leet becauee
the weather wee dry in June and July. This cut down on our garden
suoply. Eat if you could see the to d we have canned, you could see
that we would heve nlenty to set this winter without heving to go to
the ,. rocery store for food. The only things we will hIVs to buy is
auger, coffee, tea and a few small iteme that we cannot grow in our
garden.

Some of our neighbors did not have much in their gardens this

year. I like to be a good neighbor, so I would send or take thu
Smut/Lin! from my garden. Mother and I sold some carrots, squash,
corn, redieMe, 100 heads of lettuce, new onions. beans and tonatoee to
e local store. With the money earned we bmght other groceries suc‘
as lemons and sugar."

The following girls won on their food preeervation exhibit
et the Cleveland county fzrir:
Beet 2 Jar exhibit let. 2nd. 3rd.
(1 fruit 8: l vege.) Jane Wright Ends lull Berbere Gamble

330m 32.“) .lgm
Beet 10 Jet exhibit Berbere Lovelace Barbee-e Gamble Lois Gamble
(5 fruit & 5 Vege) $10.00 $8.00 85.00
Elli-h Berber! Bridget Phyllis Powell Lois Chile

”Om ”.00 O”



lat. 2nd. 3rd.
Preserves Jane Wright Berbsre Gamble Joyce Porter

$2.00 31.00 8 .50
Jelly Shirley Royeter Jane Wright Jo Anne Royster

$2.00 91.00 s .50
r’icklee Kay Holcomb Ruth Pugs Beth Davis

$2.00 $1.00 8.50

Frolen foods;
No. enrolled No. Completing Ream“;

10 7 301. qte.
As more f-iliee buy home freezers, I an sure that the interest

in the frozen foods project will continue to increase, The club
where who have taken this project have {and it very interestirg.

No monthly demonstration was included on frozen foods because of
the smell number taking the project. However, these individuels
were given my information or nterials requested.

Jane Ham, :1 nelber of the Polkvilz e, Sr. club made the following
comente ebout her frozen {code project:

"Uur fully relies Amost entirely upon freezing as a meal: to
preserve our vegetables, fruits, meats and otner products. On the
afternoons vixen you have nothirg to do, you can bake pies or cases
and freese them until needed. no find this method very helorul at
times when unexpected company drops in. This year I prepared 70 quarts
oz vegetables and fruits, 30 packages of pork, chicken and beef. ”me to
the law of rain oux vegetables were not as plentiful as last year.
However, 1 hetped mother to prepare to quarts of peaches for freezing."
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Since we have no cum: market in the county, it La, hard for

club numbers to carry a successful marketing project. However, we
had three girls who commuted their project and aold vegetables
to store: in Shelby.

Sandra ..hismnt, 13, from the a'olkvilie club reg-orted selling
tometoes to the - 3.. ‘. store, r'e‘ashburn's grocery, Y & E‘. supemrket,
the hospital and a boardirg house. A total of 72 bushels of
vegetables were acid for a total sum of .2535. The dry nether
reduced the tomtoee produced in the county, so the market was amid
{or thoee grown.

I hope tint other girls will be insv‘red by Sandra's record to
take merketing as a project next year.

F. unalierug:

Hgolw «’42- 9.522%

The crafts program needs to be giVen more enphuis another
year. So far no training has bren given except that given by leaders
or received at Ad camp. At camp club where and. a number of
very attractive selmt book-ends. A number of where have reported
weaving not holders and etching slumimm centers. Some were taught
stenciling. The Leal leaders in the communities were responsible
for teaching the above crafts.
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Room Improvement. in a subject that, alwya interests girls.

aning a room of her mm, arranged the way she wants, is something
nary girls dufiirof‘.

Method demonstrations w :11; givcn to all club new”: by the agent
on "Floor rinishu” and "'th Dressing Unit". 5: great. deal of
interest. was shown by club girls in both demmtmtioul, “racially
the "Dressing Unit: . Being able to use what. they already ham or
lake *vmthing attractive,» without spending tow: 1mm? up main to the
majority of club lumbar-s.

Next your w» plrm to show slides on 'The Attractive Badman: You
Can Have". Thiz'v Cannnytmtion will be given to hrrme danonstrati m

ub women an well a: to A-i‘i club girls. he hope that giving thio
tonic to both a-h' and L we dune-mtmtion clubs will holn to create
1 greater irtnreat in both umthera :md daughters to make their
bedmnma more attractive.

The 14-41 dammmtrutlon will. be followed by "The Ftudy Unit".
with help on all of those subjects, we home that additional girl:
will be taking room improvemnt for thlr vrnject.

Barbara and leis Gamble are won: 1113 together to fix up their
r mm. The room previously mud by then for a bedroom is now beirg
used for a bathroom. A has room was built for them adjoining the
bath. The room him two closets, giving them ample storage. A



pretty shade of green was and to paint the wells. An old bed has
been named off and pnintod to he need in the room. They are also
using an old- cheet of drawers which hoe bren painted white. For A
place to study they are using an old tar‘ln which the" will refinish.
A bedspread and drapes were bcught with premium mney won at the
Clew‘iand co anty fair. To complete their room the girls plm to Add
a droning tuale, rugs, bedside tables, and a chair.

Sonja Lowery, Beth mus, Ade Kelzy Wilson and uevernl other
girle are plaming to take to ,m improvanent for t! .air rvrdject moth“
yen- .

The following home furninhinga exhibits were diaplayed at the
cwnty fair:

let. 2nd.Boat Unit of Furniture Lola Gamble Barbara Ramble
Beet Rug Shirlene Royoter Carelyn Anthony
Best Bedspread Lois Gamble Marion Morse
Boat Refiniahed niece.
of Furniture Lois Gamble Barbara Gamblenot

The demonstration on making acreage: nae/given to A-k
girls. However, I thormghly enjoyed the training achov‘l given for
egente. The information gained was very useful in making acreage: for
the home demonstration district spring federation meeting. A couple
of leaders were taught to help make coreagea for this program.



H. Home A! mgmnmt:
1. Personal Hecardsi

Several girls have kept pere ma] records this year. Since e
number of than work or. {,aturdaye, they are rmlizing how important
it is to keep a record of how much they earn, Spend and save.

Club where receivim en allowance heve eleo seen the
immortanoe or piflwnfll record keeping.

A number of members are saving money for a college education.
I. few members earned and eaved enough money to pay for music leesone
or buy school oiothee. Others saved uxonq to attend 1.-n camp and
club week.

2. Cleaning Can be fun.
with many mothers working away from home some club ”more

have been responsible for doing a .Large part of the house cleanug.
A number of other mubere have reported doing the cleaning as their
share of the family work. Some girls have reported that they were
reenansioie for cleaning their rooms 11] of the time.

Teaching club members good me thods of cleaning now, should
enable than to be better homemakere in the future.

3. Ironing the New Way.
A number of girls have reported imnmving their methods of

ironing; while some have reported learning to iron.
the following eentmcee, taken from a record back, are typieal



of my other records. "I have burned to press and take care of

my own cloth". Not only thnt, but I have learned to iron better.

I have also helped mother iron the weekly war-hen"

1.. Home gritty:
more mm mm» alwb members are remixing “Oi- many accidents

c:.n Du prav-‘nted 'n their homes by naming than “for phase 1'»

which 'w Live. Ruth boy: and gins 1'1stn roulized that. sum;

hamar‘d: 00.le be removed around homes a .2 other out Dundingl, as

well as in the Judi. A large number of menbers vae reported

removing hazards after a"; accident had 9 curred.
«mgram on mfety was giver: 32mm;- to both out boy: and

girls. «0 feel that. this type of program is alwgn finely, as

there are still homes where unsafe hanrjs could be mnovod.

I. fill}; RelationahipfiM weloaent:
The family life program "Iportsmnsh5pN was 5:ch1 Joint”

by the agents. Thif- :‘Irogram seemed to definitely “real to the

club members.
[any of thu have aims rmrkerfi that. they have trlod to

practice better spor'tanmnship as a result of this samurmmration.

In two or three of our demonstrations leaders wage was-ant for

um Qiscusaion. They too camrznted on how worthwhile they thought

the nrogrm was .



Next year we plan to give a joint program "Putting the u—H
Pledge to Work". We feel that this dasonstration can greatly
strengthen our a-H program.

During the past year, anroximately twenty five club
members hie Iarried. Part of the mbers are continuing their
high school education - others are now establishing homes of their
own, or living with one of their parents.

The following statement made by a club girl expresses how
numbers feel toward the family life project. "flaking and Keeping
Friends" has done wonders for me. It not only has imroved my
personality, but 1 feel that I now have more friends than ever."

J. Wildlife ggnservation:
No. enrolled No. comeletirg

18 9
The interest in wildlife conservation is definitely increas-

ing in the comty. We now have in this county a very active wildlife
club. Throw it boys and girls are encouraged to becane interested
in conserving the wildlife around their homes and on their farm.

At the Qleveland County fair this year a number of nature
birds and animals were exhibited for the public by members of the
ildlife club. These exhibits were a major attraction througxout

the seek .
A series of meetings were held in each of the schools during

November where boys and girls were shown how to care for the wild-
life on their farms. We feel that these meetings will definitely
strengthen our a-H project another year.



The following comment was taken from the record book of
Wands Devis, age 12, from t e Polkville, Jr. clubs

"I didn't know there were so many wild animals, flowers and
trees on our nlace until I made the surVey in my wildlife project.
This was certainly interesting."

K. m Egautifioation
flow 912. eggplatiqg

28 10
A series of joint meetings were held by the agents last yeer

to further stimulate club members interest in the home beautification
project. At these meetings slides were shown to illustrate how homes
could be made more attractive by seeding a lswn, establishing drives
and walkways, end setting out shrubs. Some of the slides shown were,
before and after, pictures of e few homes here in the county. The
yurds and surroundings had been developed, thus making an unattractive
place become very attractive. Showing pictures of local homes, msde
the demonstration much more effective.

As a follow-up of the 1950 club program on "Mail Box Improve-
ment", e lsrge number of mail boxes heve been made to look more
ettractive. However, we hope additional improvements will still
be made.

The families of quite a number of club girls hsve built new
homes during the past year. These club members have helped in meny
instances to establish lawns and plant border shrubs. Sonja Lowery,
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e member of attereon Springs: A-H club, has helped her mother
and father a great deal. Since both parents work, Sonja helped
to plint flower bordere and start a scfeer. for th. hack of the
houee. bhe also helped with fixing the yard for needing graee.
eonja plans to Continue this project mother year, end I am sure
that she will make my additionn‘ unprovemente around her home.
she is making pictnrm of the chengee as they are made.

1.. finer Egg jectez
1e Gamomzm
With the price of {mod continuing to rise more and more garden!

were planted this year. The dry weather throughout the summer kept
many gardens from producing their agorage yielde. A number of extra
gardens were aleo planted in case or another cotton crop failure.
The past two cmp failuree have made people realise more the amount
of money that could be saved by gnawing food at home.

A series of garden 5 iidee were shown in the March L-H meetings
for both boys and girls. These slides showed how to prepare the
soil for planting, how to pnint eeede, dust for insects and culthete
the garden. ’I‘ho plantirg of n year arwnd garden was also emphasized.

The following stories were taken from garden “word booke:
"The garden was a pleasure for my family this year. I began by

plantirg my garden about the middle of February. The first thi nge
I planted were English peas, radiehee, and four or five verietiee
of greens.



In April we had gathered some greens, and we had ripe
toutoee on June 20th. We are still having tautoee and hope
to have some to ripen after it frosts.

It was (host too dry this year for cucumbers, am they did
not yield as each as I would liked for thee to have. We had lots
of green beane, am I had to fight the beetles often. This is the
first year we have tried to grow caulifloeer, but the sun burned it.

I ran enjoyed gardening ae ay project this year and i hope
to do better next year.“

Sybil Bridges - l2 - Polkville Jr. Club.
"I kept my garden as clean as I cmld, am fertilized it whm

needed. AL the plante produced as well as cmld be expected for
the dry season. My parents were proud of the help I could be to
them by carrying out this gardening project."

Frames Davis - l5 - Del-cod Club

2. Poultry
19- mlled N . cant”; 3.1%

15 11 1250 Birds
For the third consecutive year the Cleveland county fair

association has sponsored a A-H poultry chain. It was the aim
of the fair association, by placing 1.200 chicks with twelve boys
and girls each year, to improve the quality of poultry grown in
the county.

Heaters are required to exhibit at the fair each year teelve
of their best pullets. Any prtae aoney son is the club mbers',



but the chicks are auctioned off to the highest bidder. Thr- money
received will be used to buy additional chicks for more club members.
Tho five unborn having the best oullets this year were Dean Humvhries,
Ann Rudalill, Ben Bowen, James Cox and Dan Elmore.

Ann imdasill, seventeen and a number of the lattimuro, Sr. club
wroe tre following story about her chicks:

"On February 26th, 1951 I recoivod my baby chicks through the
county extension office. After they were two weeks old I had only
lost two. ohm they were about fiVe weeks old our house burned.
The heat from the homing house set the door and uoodwork of my
brooder houee afi'e. With the help of our friends, we got all the
c! icks out and in a pen where they ntnyad for A day or tum. us
reworked the brooder house and put them back until they started
laying. It wasn't big enough then, so we put than in a larger
place and fixed nests for them. On the average I got fmrteen
eggs a day. Before 1 took twelve of than to the: fair, where i won
first whee and tvlee dollars in the senion group, I gathered an
average of eighteen eggs 3 day. Ely hens brought $2.73 each at the
auction. 1 have enjoyed working wit‘. my chicks arri the /O% profit
I get from my eggs mu»a does cans in handy."
3. Farm 6: Home Electric

For the first year Duke Bower Company murmured the font: am
home electric ;r Ject in Cleveland county. This enabled two c:ub
members; a boy and a girl, to attend the annual Farm and Hon
Electric congress held in Raleigh Ix’o'vanber 5—6. Beth Davis am Ector
Haunrick were the delegates chossn to attend this congress. Bath



thoroughly enjoyed the Dray-en and expressed their Appreciation
for being able to attem, and learn hoe important this nroject.
war! to than and their ffmiliee. The entire program use well

armed; and ‘ enjoyed attending an the agert from our county.
Beth nmdr‘ the following emtemente in her ruroject story:
"is project I have found very Uterenmng mm the u—H Fum am Hone

‘flectrlc project. This pr Jack has helped both my family and me.
For ir. this nrnject. I haVe learned how 'fillCh electricity hel'm 1n the
karma and uh the firm. I have [use learned about other electrical
anguinmee 1,th 4» month? new. in thv home. A have found this Drnject
very' helpful."

Another year I no.0 that, we will have; better recorde submitted
in the 'zonteet. Iwu that. the club members are familiar with the
mam advantague offered L; bahtg this project, i fwel that the
interest. will be much keener 11' other year.
1.. 0‘43; Calvag

3L. angled 42. coma 6931.35 1mg“
15 10 10 Animals

iinven though the number of girls who have drxiry calves has
not increaued this year, nmber of good recorde have been Kept.

The following story It written by Elizabeth i=’illiame,ll - years
old. Elizabeth I a member of the L‘ooreeboro 1r" club.

"I baught m: call from my mother 2311 y Nilliams. The calf is
tuned Afterglow Oxford King. King's mother is a F. A. cow. Her
name ie Oxford Nymph Kit; and his daddy's name is L5ree'1 Pasturee
Afterglow. old

flhm 1 man. m: eel! he wee/ebony: at to need silk. 1 here



ted him mainly on oats, com meal and barley. He m rm- turned
in the mature evomiay and mjnyn that.

a hHVe brushed him daily: end he likes that. He likes for
m to scratch behind No home and pet him. V2 1:1 so ”he!" Mp1"
and hump I": then in my hands and gxm‘mta.

My I‘Lther pays for the feed and ottur things he nmeda. when l
5641 King I will nag; Mrs. back."

The Qlinewimd ddry rontcrt, sponsored in the .«tco um"
P»tterson wring: clubs ended ir‘ September. ”FC- Hw club boy orClineland Dairy
virl making the mart pmgmal/ gave a re‘gistered :1; try calf. Pinion
mus, a member of the Waco club was ar-‘xrded the call! Fridw night
of the C.-eveJnnd cmnty ('31:. The crmt at «in be conducted again
this year in the same schools. It has certainly created a great
3371 :11‘ interest an the pitt‘t of Club members. This year the boy or
girl receiving the calf will give back the first heifer calf dropped.
This caJr m1 in turn be riven t: mother deserving club umber.
Thia should mama several members in the future to have a regiytered
dairy culvea for their project.

5- M Ma-
59. enrollg fig._prxnoletim Results

3 "s .Infmala
The following stories taken from record books should explain

how club when feel about thir project:
"One of tin projects I mjoyed moat (mi made a good unfit from

was my baby beef. I worked with it for almet a year. I taught it
to lead, which no one of the hardest tuke I hue mainrtaken. “hm
it us the to take it to the fair I no real end. I knew I would have



to loll 1t and we had become great. friends. Vac had the Show on
.cedneaday morning and "plucking", my boat calf, won Rnservo
Champion. This made me uni hmpy but still I mafidmut havir‘
to Ml). "lélackia". t was on)" one any \ntil I would have to give
him no. At. the «Mo 1 ”made ”SSHNJ. 731152 was nice but it. was not
like having "Buckie".

I am saving thn mnnoy made from "W A-H Drojecta for my 001.1050
education. Thin w‘ii hein the family out " :r-nt flaal."

Beth Davin - M - Mt.t1.mre cmb.
"I got a white fan. calf tJrfiugfi thn h-u cluh ;""t year for

3100.00 and 1 sold it for filéKLKU‘ thus making 360.00 “rarit. I
sold my calf to .ny um: 19, Lharafore having it in the faintly. They
341 think it in a Fine calf and I was very nroud hf it."

Bath Shnfi 9rd - ;7- Clear uiup.



VII n Loader SGhOUl a

we were unna-Jv L0 ‘01: want. Hz! lt'L‘rvz«‘._‘_uh 93M .I' {hr the
leadar» phi” yaar, a? we hed pruulouuly ,xnnnvd. in tha majority
of the high .ChUWJU new gymnasixwm “EYE :Wfllwffnffii” Inn! tn» old

anon had buen turn “any. 521Ay-1u:lmv LIIg place Wufi uVLinglo
inst YUar, we do huyu L m: LiWUU hith tnr n .nw fur individual

”‘Ff’xI“‘Cl€.d.i<)!lnl 1"‘AYFI21‘..!V'Y* "1'”1‘3. s'lhuul: ”’ "r 4'

No loader schools were held for organization and subject
matter this yoar. However. A—H neighborhood leaders were visited
and Contented by lflttars during the months whnn ache la were
c;oaed. This enabled the leaders to conduct their nnugrama wiflaout
a training school.



Cunteataz
.1. local

£1911
Dairy Fords Deuhnatratiowa
Junior Cunning iontmat -
Calf show

.‘. Count}!
K ind
13111:; 3‘ , LII-z. irerzuuvrrsu‘ati-»1:5 -
Dress hevuP ‘
Junmfwmm ~
Junior U1%n1ng .1nLuat -
Rocord boaks —
Rural lrts ' Recreation ~
Gait film“ -
§1;b4 1c . e Jaiflg --
Farm & ExMa'lectric -

utato

HOG Ol‘kl
Junigr Canning Vnntest —
Hura- Arts Q Recreation -
Public an. aking -
Dress Revue -

particiggtirgg
18 girls

15 “

Z) clubs
1? girls
A boy
6 girl. :’

girls

Indvidual ciuba



IX . {ignore _‘_on_.

The most imrortant honor received in Cleveland countv
during 1951 was the selection of Ector hamrick as state winner
in the public Speaking contest. Enter is a member of the
No. 3 Hixh school and he wiil luter be awarded a gold watch.
Ector wil leave November 23rd from WinfiturrShlem for National
L-H club congress. Thin was indeed an honor for him., even
though his exnenees wiil not be paid. The one hundred forty-
five dollars will be given uy the Shelby Rotary Club. I feel
sure that this trig wilt strengthen our L-H program; Wnd
insyire addit‘onal cJuh monbere to work for this county honor
another year.

Marion Moss, 3 member of the WaCo Club, was runnerdup in the
contest for president of the state A—H Council, a place that was
won by Janin fiarren.

For the Fo~>nd year, inir mehle, a Pathware t—n club
Member, received a check for twenty~rive doilurs for her junior
canning record. This award was made by the Savannah ingar Re-
fining Uo puny. As an additional award Lois, ui)ng with two other
L-H club girls, reevived the National a-H News for a year. This is
a magazine that L-H'ere always enjoy.

Cleveland county was also listed as one of the counties having
done outstanding work in Recreation and Rural Arts. he feel tint this



is a vary worthwhile Contest, and no that can definitely atrcngthcn
the 4—H club "mgram 1n the county. The meaty-five doll": will
be usefi t") buy headed recreaticnal equipment. Last year a record nlqor

and reenrds ware purchased. Via the bought. a L-H flag to be used at

“5!:

‘

01th wrograms.

A$1an]:....3

‘05i.3ab.
A,»a.«7—..-



X. fiecreation am Rural Arte.

Ae usual, we believe that the county recreation program
have hded to etrengthen our in}! arogrun in the county.
From the program. a number if club where have leerned to call
end conduct recreation meetings in their own commnitiee.

Moo, "0. 3, uxi E‘olkville clubc entered the recreation
content this year, mi for the third time Cleveland county nae
selected as one or the countiee to receive a check for $250.00.

The request. for recreation meetings are increasing throughout
the county. I‘mnte and cormity leader-e are also realizing that
th:: need for supervised recreation is great. Under th'ir eupervieion,
ea hope to have d trained club number: who can call and conduct
recreation meetings in their respective c0:zz.‘unitios.

The cmnity center in Shelby has helped in part, the need for
more recreation. Boys um girls in the county can always go there to
enJoy a program of supervised recreation.



XI . Sooc 1111 Activities:
1- 1:31 :33: 319$
Fiw club mamborm three girl a and two boys attended h-H club

rock held in Raleigh July 93rd — 28th. no hac’ have“ U) have a larger
mmher of delegutaa to attend this your, but. county echuou opened
born the am Munduv. The numbers were accompr niod by Julia 9. Dobson,
assistant hone agent.

Durirg club week Enter Harnrick, from tho No. '3 club was choun
state umnor 1n the boy: snaking aorta-t. Iv tr: ‘1 Moss ran fur state
council president, but. who was nafutod by Janice Jam-en. Those
additional honors und ac ‘t. ivitiu added to tho Measure 01 rlu‘a
numbers amending.

Ketch dalegata returned home 'mviug s ‘rsnt «n eujnyn'fln week;
as won as an manlratiurml one. I’mgrmm wf the Lyyu nnrthinly do a
great deal taurd strengthening the club progrm Inc»; in the County.

2. National 5:33 Achiwmnt We“:
wring National a—h‘ Achiavanunt ween Ln Mwunlmr twelve .Loul

meetings were Conuuctod. One CIJJnty~~wid0 achievement, program was
held at the onelny armory, win waive 01-10 my: um gins marti-
cipating cn me program. Approthtely 'mv hundred “twenty—five
club members were weaant, in ludition co fifty h-h adult. leaders
and seventy-11v. parents.

Light nous art/inn: were. printed in the Qucu; ,napex‘u during the
oburvancc of hatimm Acz‘iovement. week.



3. Hagan-l 5-H Club Weak.
During Natiaml h-H clut: week, March 3—11, ton h-H regular

meetings were held and the county council not. Thirty Doctors ware

distributod to schools am 30031 Ital-n to be nested during this

week. Right now atoriu were writton for local papers. ho radio

m‘ogmxm were given by L-H club girls and the agent during this

week.
In MMHM 5; cmmty wide recreation muting wan held It the Shelby

Armor-f: wit” 135 hove “r? pirla att-nang.



1» fl 91325121! 5.2mm:
A53 usuau h—H church Sunday was Conducted by 10"” noifixborhood

madam in their respective co'n :unitioa. Ihe Nathnal than
"Working Together in ’Imrld IVndnratamfi rg“ mu 2». van! timely: one,
and it was presented in a most interesting mnnar.

The remrt'; rr‘turned by leaders warn er'v EZNLWWM- “1‘8.
5. 1 . Mun from Um Fan stun community mda this ramark about
Mu: prom-um: "Th. nm’rr‘am tr a vet-'3; gm wd, an! 'H maimed to nnjoy
having Ip-H member 'Vm‘b'flt.” ”"w 1'»~ .~\"1n~ rm: "‘r' WM and-:- hy
“re. 1.. H. Gibs'm, I‘M the flu. 3 com-mity- "We find Vary
successful meeting. Uur pastor brought the A~ii mensago, and ths
Large. congregation was ine'i ring both tn the matar and the A-H
members.

Twwtyhthree differerm numhes hid .'.--2 start §:05I‘:xna; and
(.25 club members participated in the programs. A total of 1105
:‘mfle attended the. .‘TGI‘VLSES.

Elam? c.1411“ membr- - 5} wrmma' their a, rechtim-n Lv leader
for halving with thew Church Smday momma. This type of program
in cvrtainly an inspiration for club when as wall as their leaders,
and othcr members who attend the? anagrams.



5. Programs Eggaentod gators gotary Club.
flarion Moss and Ector Hnnrick appeared before the hotary club

On Friday, August 3lst to nroaent a h-H club pnogran. Marion
discussed a-H work as an organizntiun, and oxplainod how club
work was conductod in the county. Ector gave his state winning
apoooh on "The a-H's." Many Rotary newborn complimented Ebtor and
Marion on the fine program.

The Rotnry club is now sponsoring ECLor‘s trip to National h-H
congroal. The manager of Ponnoy'a store also obntactod Ebtor about
working on Saturday's in the store. In addition tho managcr of the
Lily Mill sent Marion a box of assorted thread.

*7. 41v“ [
M ‘23::the{I u-and

zest



60 “H F 3
An annusl ovnnt for the past five year. has been tho present-

ution of a 4—H pageant before the grandstand audience &t the
Clcvoland county fair on Friday night. This is an event that club
numb-rs loo? forward to particiinting in. This year twenty-eight
senior'uunbera and twenty—nix Junior nnmberfi participated in the
program of aquaro dances.

The girls we dressed in green shirts with white blouses.
The boys worn dark trousers, white shirts and red bandannnl
aro.nd their necks. Th: groun looked very attractive from thy
grandstand.

In addition to the square dances, the bay three winner! in th-
county dress revue modeled their coatumll; and :ctar Hamwick gave
his state winning speech. Harion More has awarded a registered
dairy calf for being chosen winner in the Liavollnd dairy contest.

mmmoss *"

GIVEN gm
. um.- lou at Wm a: panscum with a resistant! Juicyheml- given by cunelnnd Dairydun" the 4-! mum in mm‘- :nn-_ ,~



111-W
The home agents were mt respomible {or a monthly radio

pmgm the put yeer, but plena have been nede to hue I program

each week next year.
However, eeverel epeciel program were presented by club

boye and girle end the agerte this year. low announce-mu were made

over the radio throughout the yeer concerning L-H pmgrm end

schedulee. Theee were done by the county agents no I pert of their

term foru- pmgm .

1111. 92m
h-H Camp wee hold this year July 16th through the Zlet et

Cup Swanmnoe. This was our eecond you to cup thre, and the

third yet:- we hue duped with Alexander county.
Forty one bays and forty one girle attended camp from Cleveland

county. They were eccompenied by Mrs. B. P. Jenkins, Jr., camty

health nurse; Lou Jeame Dedmn, group leader; Bill Viz-int, group

leader; and two eeeistant egente, Henry Dameron end Julia Dobson.

Prior to camp week, a meeting we: held with the Almnder

county egent to lake definite camp plane. Any changes in the food

list were made; end menue were planned. Plans were nde nice for

ueenbly nrogrm, a bancpet on Friday night; end the candlelightina

service. We agents felt thnt this year'e camp pmgru: wee the beat

we hen ever had. The weether we: fine end the group leedere all very

cepabld.



as,

Instructions were given in farm and hone electricity, recreation,
swimming and handicrafts. Book—ends were made in the crafts classes.
Walnut and cherry wood was used; and the club boys and girls lads some
very attractive, as wezl as useful, book-ends.

A banquet was planned for the last night at cemp. At this time
the agents served the boys and girls. Candles, pines, rhododendrons,
and wild flowers were used as decorations on tables which had strips of
green and white crepe paper up the cmters.

The candlelighting service held on the terrace heck of the assembly
hall us most impressive. The members taking part on this program
were chosen for their outstanding leadership while at camp.

The old; where from our county expressed their awreciation
to us {or a wonderful week at camp. Severn. notes of thanks so ree
ceived after our return home. Parents haw: also expressed to us how
mch their child or children mjoyod the camp program” A large
number of Dub." have reagmsted to go back to Seannanoa another year
and to plan to cum» with Almndw county.

The following boys and girls from Cleveland county were chosen
by the four groups as best campers for the neat:

n-A-

1I‘”Hi

Head group- Elizabeth Mooney
Joy camp
Mickey Beam
Pat Davis

Heart Group - Sylvia Borders
Joy lcSwain
Ried Crawford
Gilbert Stacey

wuhus.an



‘1‘ flnnd Group - Cloth Jane Putnam
Carolyn Weaver
Leo Cash
Iuthor McSwain

Hulth group - ”atay Hoylc
Jacki. Adam
Donald HamrLOk
Randolph Gold

The am number was alga chosen from the Alexander campers.

Certificate. more awarded to these boys an girls by fir. Olcar
Phillipa, camp director .



UV. was.
1. Local

a. typo -— Fond premraniona, food prosarvation, c‘ thing
how: Maia-shims, and dairy calves.

b. Number participatig -— 83 individual club unborn.

W
n ~ Tyne ~ Food preparation, for! ureaervatim, clothing,

homo mmiahinga, am 4' iry calves.
b. Numbor participathu; - ()2 individual authors.

3- .923:
11— Type - Andividual
b. No. "anticinating - one



IV. A-H Contrihition to World Comunity:
Each yeer as tho various campaigns ore conducted in the schools,

churches an‘ communities, h—‘H. clubé when take an active out. No

records have been Rent of what 4-H club members alone have actually
contributed to the various funds.

The Empty Stomach fund, to help {mailiee here in the county who

had failed to make a cotton crop for the two previous yearn, was one

thet was greatly nublicized. Seeing the need for help, many club

lumber. and their families gave. Enough money was raised to pay for

echoox lunches of needy children throughout the school year. Many

club members gave clothing to these families so that the ckildren would

be able to attend school.
Jackie Adamo, e number of the Lattimore Club reported helping

with the following funds: the Enpty Stomach fund, Red Croce and
[arch of Dimee. other club members made ehnilar reports in their

record books.



m. Lem £9 L! .mrut:
Cleveland county will continue to change in 1952 to I program

of divereified taming. mun though more cotton was grown this year
than lest, farmers m becoming immeingly interested in growing
turkieh tobacco, turkeys, beef cattle and dairy cs‘tlo.

with the present world condition as it ie, the 1.41 prop-us in
1952 will be more important than ever. Boys and girls will now need
to be guided more closely in their thoughts and actions. "e hue
that the 1952 program has been plumod to meet as many of those needs es
oossiblo. By working closely with club members we hope to achieve
along Iith than - the following goals:

1. To ilprovo the group singing in our club meetings by conducting
a training program for club song leaders.

2. To plm to organise a new club in the “inga ‘ountain school
so enough mnl boys and girls are enrolled there to form e
club.

3. To train recreation leaders fmn etch of the clubs to conduct
recreation metings in their respective communities.
To plan to meet with the 4-H county council monthly.
To plan to train neighborhood leaders to meet with the girls
the three months who: schools are closed; to work more closely
with these leaders during this time.
To increase thr number of completed 4-H records; and to
assist the girls in filling out their records more cmylletely.



7. To mourns. more girls to ‘1" dairy food dmomtrationa in
their club and community.

8. To plan with groups for the county winner tn give her dairy
road demonstration as many times a.“ :oaaible.

9. To increase the munber of girl- partioinating in the County

10.

11.

12.

drug rovuo, and to mpmvo the construction of the gamut-
nodded.
To !ave a Junior dram revue instead of the usual apron revue
hold for the p at. fer: year-a.
To increase the number of numbers enrol‘md in the hm farm and
home alwtrio project, and to improve the recordl submibtod in
the auto c nteat.
To stimulate an mtereat in club numbers to Conduct a school or
Community glmject. for 1952.


